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Set... me... free
Let... me... out
What right have you to keep me as a hostage
I'm not crazy
What right had you to sentence me for life
I'm not guilty
You kept me in confinement
I've been there for a long time
And I've lost all scence of time
Allways confined in the dark
No rays of light, no land of mark
I must be out of my mind
I feel that I'm going blind
You treat me roughtly
And mercilessly
I'm here to stay
In the name of the law, I'm sentenced for life
I'm embrassing witness
'cause I know things that I should'nt know
I've got into a fucking'mess
Why did I decide to go to law?
Corruption took the place of justice
I want to get out of this cell, fo this jail
You treat me roughly
And mercilessly
I'm here to stay
In the name of the law, I'm sentenced for life
Since my last disapperance
No one knows my existence
Now I'm rotting in prison
No escape, no solution
I felt about in the dark
But I've naver found a gap
Some rats kept me company
And I ate them heartly
You treat me roughly

And mercilessly
I'm here to stay
In the name of the law, I'm sentenced for life
Far away, bloodstained banners of death
Iron, leather, around warriors
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The state of siege's gonna be declare
Spreading panic, It's a nightmare
Swords gleam in the sun
We've got no place to turn
Murderous knights, resolute besiegers
Fortified castle, proud defenders
Terrible fights, pitiless invaders
Standing in fear the confrontation
Needless to be under delusion
They've come to over'run the land
We've gonna hold out to the end
Trapped in this castle
Life and death struggle
No surrender, there'll be no prisonner
Invasion, devastation
No surrender, facing the invader
Starvation, war of attrition
They've come to build a new empire
Flames and smoke, the place is on fire
The battle is raging
Constant harassing
Hopeless end, desperate struggle
Throes of death rattle for days on end
Coveted land, never ending battle
No surrender, there'll be no prisonner
Invasion, devastation
No surrender, facing the invader
Starvation, war of attrition
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